Animal Hospital
of Pensacola

Camp
Happy Tails
Open when you need us!

Let us care for your pet during the
day while you are at work or play.

Animal Hospital
of Pensacola
Help Your Pet

Their Vet!

Mon—Fri 7 a.m.— 10 p.m.
Sat—Sun 8 a.m.— 10 p.m.

Camp
Happy Tails

Does your pet need extra attention?
Mid-Day Needs
Pets in hotels need a break
Puppy Socialization
Work off extra energy
Play Time

Call today & let your
pet come play!
850-479-2900

Help Your Pet Love Their Vet!

5001 N 12th Avenue
Pensacola, FL 32504
www.animalhospitalofpensacola.com

Safe, Healthy, Veterinarian
Supervised Day Boarding

850-479-2900

At Camp Happy
Tails
Every pet receives a complimentary
Veterinary exam for your pets’
good health.

All pets must be current on their
vaccinations for your pets’ safety.

If requested your pet can be fed
while at camp. We exclusively feed
Hill’s Science Diet Sensitive
Stomach & Puppy Food. These
premium diets are easily digestible. You are always welcome to
bring your own pet food and our
trained employees will take care of
the rest!

As an Accredited Practice member of
the American Animal Hospital
Association, we adhere to specific
Standards of Excellence in
veterinary medicine, patient care
and a well-maintained facility.

Camp Happy Tails:


Toys, bedding, food provided



Safe, controlled human interactions



Trained staff provide play time



Play Times & Extra Exercise



Learn to sit on the scale, practice
standing for an exam, handling feet
for nail trims



Opportunity to stretch their legs
instead of being home alone all day.
Walking as a happy, treat experience



Basic Training (Sit, Stay, Come)



Play Time - Fetch & Drop, Frisbee,
Socialization, Positive Reinforcement,
Leash Training



Supervised cat
play; balls, laser
play, fishing pole
toy time, belly
rubs and lots of
brushing time


On-going effort to maintain a Flea
Free Facility. Any pet coming in
with fleas will be given Capstar
which kills fleas in 30 minutes so
all pets enjoy a comfortable stay.
Experienced Veterinarians and
groomer available for all your pets
needs.

We’ll play with your pet when
you are out and about.
No need to go home at mid-day for your
furry family!

Monday—Friday 7 a.m.—10 p.m.
Saturday—Sunday 8 a.m.– 10 p.m.
~No set check in times~

Animal Hospital
of Pensacola
Safe, Healthy, Veterinarian
Supervised Day Boarding

Cats Too!

Report card

5001 N 12th Avenue
Pensacola, FL 32504
www.petcarehospital.com

Phone: 850-479-2900
Fax: 850-479-3322

